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When author, artist, and photographer Jamie Beck moved to the French countryside, she anticipated staying a single year: This was just a sabbatical

from her life in Manhattan. But village by vineyard by lush field of lavender, she found slow-paced Provence suited her. So she stayed.

Beck’s new pictorial memoir serves as a guide to the region and a cookbook, with local recipes she’s gathered over her five years in France. Below,

she shares a short list of her favorite hotels, restaurants, and shops in Provence right now.

Jamie Beck

AN AMERICAN IN PROVENCE

Bookshop, $37.20

SHOP NOW
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What can we help you find?
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https://www.instagram.com/jamiebeck.co/
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https://goop.com/the-valentines-day-gift-guide/c/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/guide-to-provence-france/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/romantic-hotels/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/santa-monica-proper-hotel/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/costa-rican-spa-vacation-at-hacienda-altagracia-auberge/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/9-editor-favorite-hotels/
https://goop.com/
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Jamie Beck’s Guide to Provence

STAY

HÔTEL CRILLON LE BRAVE

Crillon-le-Brave, France

Set in the hilltop village of Crillon-le-Brave, this full-service luxury hotel boasts unique historic rooms situated in a complex web of old stone

structures and terraces with panoramic views of Mont Ventoux. The spa uses clean beauty products by Tata Harper, and the hotel boutique carries

luxury gifts, from Trudon candles to pieces from local high-end designer Valentina.

AIRELLES GORDES, LA BASTIDE

Gordes, France

The most luxurious of all the hotels in the area, this five-star property has multiple restaurants, a designer boutique, a Sisley spa and hammam, and a

glamorous terrace pool that attracts an aristocratic crowd. Aside from the breathtaking views, brunch at L’Orangerie is an experience not to be

missed.

https://www.crillonlebrave.com/
https://www.instagram.com/valentinastoreofficiel/
https://airelles.com/fr/destination/gordes-hotel
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HÔTEL DE TINGRY

Ménerbes, France

In the 17th century, one of the wealthiest families from Avignon built this stunning hilltop mansion in the style of an Italian palazzo. Later, it became

the private residence of Madame Nancy Negley, an American patron of the arts. And recently, it’s been turned into a four-suite boutique hotel with

dollhouse-like rooms, charming fireplaces, claw-foot tubs, and a pool with a view. You can book out the entire mansion.

EAT

LA BASTIDE DE MARIE

Ménerbes, France

One of my favorite hideaways. This chambre d’hôtes welcomes you with wine (its own) and seasonal dishes made with vegetables harvested from the

garden—all in a fountained vineyard terrace. It’s romantic country-chic and the best of Provençal style. Before or after your meal, take a stroll

through the rose walk.

LE SAINT HUBERT

https://pierresdhistoire.com/en/adresse/lhotel-de-tingry/
https://en.labastidedemarie.com/food-and-wines/dinner
https://lesainthubert.co/
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Saint-Saturnin-lès-Apt, France

A young Parisian couple founded a new watering hole in the heart of Saint-Saturnin-lès-Apt: They serve three meals a day using locally sourced

seasonal ingredients and a selection of natural wines. There are panoramic views of the Luberon Mountains. Come on Thursdays and experience the

village’s farmers’ market before lunch, then take a beautiful 10-minute hike from the village up to the Saint-Sat château.

CAFÉ DU PROGRÈS

Ménerbes, France

Situated in my favorite hilltop village of Ménerbes, Progrès features upscale bistro food by two female chefs. The menu changes seasonally and often

reflects new takes on classic French dishes. You can stop by any time of day for a drink or to browse the magazine stand for all the latest in French

fashion, news, arts, and culture.

SHOP

LA MAISON D’INÈS

Apt, France

A beautiful selection of antique dishes, butterfly cases, petite chandeliers, flax linens, and other home items. This is one of my favorite haunts in my

own village.

LA MOB

Ménerbes, France

Boasting a selection of works created by artists from the Maison Dora Maar residency program, images from Dora Maar herself, books, and other

handcrafted items, this shop is a must-see if you’re in Ménerbes.

BASTIDE

Aix-en-Provence, France

In the heart of Aix-en-Provence, just on the doorstep of the photogenic Place d’Albertas, hairstylist-to-the-stars Frédéric Fékkai and his wife, Shirin,

have opened a shop of home and beauty products made in Provence. Before or after your visit, swing around the corner to Mana, an American-style

coffee house.

https://www.avignon-et-provence.com/monuments/chateau-de-saint-saturnin-apt
https://www.cafeduprogres-menerbes.com/
https://www.instagram.com/lamaisondinesenprovence/
https://maisondoramaar.org/fr/la-mob/
https://bastide.com/
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ACTIVITIES

POKE THROUGH A SUNDAY ANTIQUE MARKET

L’Isle-sur-la-Sorgue, France

Walk along the canals of France’s second-best antique market (the best is Paris’s Marché aux Puces de Saint-Ouen) in the charming village of L’Isle-

sur-la-Sorgue. Here, the streets are lined with stalls featuring antique furniture, art, tableware, and linens, plus flower stalls, soaps, cheese, and fruit

vendors. Come in the morning and make a reservation for brunch at La Maison Moga, where an expert sommelier will offer you perfect pairings for a

French feast of eggs, bread, pastries, cheese, fruit, and charcuterie.

WALKING TOUR OF ARLES

Spend a day strolling the ancient cobblestone streets of Arles, the city famous for being the home and frequent subject matter of painter Vincent

van Gogh. It’s a perfect walking city, with many local artisan shops, art galleries, and Roman structures—including a 2,000-year-old amphitheater still

in use today. Eat at Chardon, have a drink at L’Arlatan, take a walk along the mighty Rhône, and check out the joyous Fragonard boutique to buy

Provençal souvenirs. In the summer, be sure to visit the Rencontres, a photography festival that takes over the galleries and cultural spaces of this

special city.

https://www.avignon-et-provence.com/en/tourism-provence/isle-sur-sorgue
https://www.arlestourisme.com/fr/?20221124124513
https://www.arenes-arles.com/
https://www.hellochardon.com/
https://www.arlatan.com/en
https://www.fragonard.com/en-int/maison-fragonard-arles-en
https://www.rencontres-arles.com/
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FRENCH COOKING WITH LA CUISINE PROVENÇALE

Saint-Rémy-de-Provence, France

Take a private cooking class with American Jane Satow. She will take you on a walk through the local market to shop for ingredients to cook with

back in the kitchen.

PACK

goop Beauty

GOOPGLOW MICRODERM

INSTANT GLOW EXFOLIATOR

goop, $125/$112 with subscription

I am a huge fan of exfoliating, and this is hands down my favorite for glow enhancement.

SHOP NOW

Tata Harper

https://www.lacuisineprovencale.com/about
https://goop.com/goop-beauty-goopglow-microderm-instant-glow-exfoliator/50-ml/p/
https://goop.com/tata-harper-resurfacing-serum/p/
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RESURFACING SERUM

goop, $92

I love the herbal-floral scent of this serum and how it feels creamy, like a moisturizer.

SHOP NOW

goop Beauty

GOOPGLOW CLOUDBERRY

EXFOLIATING JELLY CLEANSER

goop, $35/$25 with subscription

I love light exfoliation on a regular basis. This is my daily cleanser—it leaves my skin feeling polished and smooth. It also smells amazing.

SHOP NOW

Westman Atelier

BABY CHEEKS BLUSH STICK

goop, $48

My current go-to blush in the sweetest dewy pink—it’s called Chouchette—that looks natural and lovely.

SHOP NOW

Doré

LA CRÈME

Doré, $36

A new French beauty brand by founder Garance Doré has it all: It’s clean, it’s simple, and it won’t break the bank.

SHOP NOW

goop Beauty

GOOPGENES ALL-IN-ONE

NOURISHING FACE CREAM

goop, $98/$86 with subscription

You don’t have to think—just apply and get on with life.

SHOP NOW

https://goop.com/tata-harper-resurfacing-serum/p/
https://goop.com/goop-beauty-goopglow-cloudberry-exfoliating-jelly-cleanser/4-oz/p/
https://goop.com/westman-atelier-baby-cheeks-blush-stick/p/
https://wearedore.com/
https://goop.com/goop-beauty-goopgenes-all-in-one-nourishing-face-cream/50-ml/p/
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SHOP CLEAN BEAUTY

Related Reading

What to Eat in Paris Right Now, according to Musician Gracie Abrams

A 14-Day Peru Itinerary

4 Bucket-List Glamping Experiences—and What to Pack

We hope you enjoy the book recommended here. Our goal is to suggest only things we love and think you might, as well. We also like transparency,

so, full disclosure: We may collect a share of sales or other compensation if you purchase through the external links on this page.

Saie

MASCARA 101

goop, $26

Doesn’t clump, doesn’t smudge below your eyes, washes off easily…what’s not to love?

SHOP NOW

https://goop.com/saie-mascara-101/p/
https://goop.com/clean-beauty-shop/c/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/gracie-abrams-paris-guide/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/a-14-day-peru-itinerary/
https://goop.com/travel/experiences/where-to-go-glamping/
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click%253Fxai%253DAKAOjsvKjs51u_OQVWYHhqbCbTg-vf3N-zsmzdZ0IaumyAv1NszaILlhVLP5dTtZEWuA7ZC6MJ2d8J56Rsh1-h4ONicmqgw7_phHZCx4iSf8MWdqQffS84vtAvZBx5bFSeNt7a0FLDh-eAdMHP6S26aWo8SSxjedrXC9Gk6EsA2BzaBkwi3lkUhpEU2tR0AFuT4TisOYmGn90nWpahKwh0EU_L4hx8ZDi5_gKNp6cTunGJbU7WMiVHidb21nL90a7c_m9BbgArRqbMKEW_r1IMe3me-KRnki8lB7LKCXdhcBk_jUeuVtmwrSruxVBWxOSQ%2526sai%253DAMfl-YRTWhWXlGtqNhRmJMPQ4KB--xq9hkeYxOTlFQr50wzjGstLazuSoQmXlp7gJhIDvf4GDWVDHIpH6iA5rPSn61qbH4fT-G49d7Q9V7Q2RF7ORoo83oxvzoD4gh0xXA%2526sig%253DCg0ArKJSzL7NBZe0AowKEAE%2526fbs_aeid%253D%255Bgw_fbsaeid%255D%2526urlfix%253D1%2526adurl%253Dhttps://goop.com/goop-beauty-goopglow-microderm-instant-glow-body-polish/6-oz/p/?houseads=body-micro-300x600

